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« THB ADVERTWEB #
of Prince Edward, Duke of Kenl.tourth 
•on of George III, and the Prince?* 
Dowager of Lenin gen,staler of Leopold, 
of Saxe Coburg, afterward King of the 
Belgians, wax of regal descent, in her 
veins owing »he blood of the English 
Saxon and Norman princes, of Tudors, 
Plantagenets and Stuarts. From the 
latter she took her crown The early 
life of the young Princess Victoria 
Alexandria was uneventful. Left father
less during her first- year, she 
fully trained and educated by her

In 1831 it became almost certain 
that she ^ouid succeed to the throne of 
England, and when she attained 
her majority, she stood xt the 
foot of the throne, for King William 
IV. was then dangerously ill. On the 
death of William IV.sbe was awakened 
from her sleep and told that she w as 
Queen of the British Empire. The 
day she took the oath, but was not 
crowned until a)ear afterwards. Thus 
at eighteen years of age. Her Majesty 
came lo^ preside over41 he, destinies of 
Great Britain, and on June 29, 1838, 
she took the oath of coronation in 
Westminster Abbey. According to the 
terms of this oath, she promised to do 
the utmost in her power to maintain the 
laws of God and the true profession of 
the gospel and to cause law and justice 
in mercy, to be executed in all her 
judgments,’ and how well she has kept 
all her promises n« have all good cause 
to remember.

This was the commencement of the 
greatest reign in the history of the 
British'Em pi re. While several of theother 
countries have had several kings and 
queens changed from a republic to a 
monarchy within the past 63 years 
Great Britain has had only one Qq?en, 
and that one, won the love of the peo
ple who would have gladly laid down 
their lives to allow her to live. What 
ever may be said of the past kings or 
queens who h».ve held the reins of this 
Empire or any other, more can be said 
of Queen Victoria,w hich cannot be said 
of them. She never shut herself from 
her subjects hot always sympathieed 
with them in their joy and saddnees.
Her death will be mourned many days 
by her millions of subjects. She is dead 
but she wiil live forever more in the 
hearts of all British people.
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Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Carriage Hardware Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 

Mechanics tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen l>oors,Wiie 

loth. Silver Plated W are, 1 able Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur 
ntshing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.
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Red StorWinnipeg Pastor Speaks ou Sale of 
Crow's Neat Coal.
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Wo Want
Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—Rev. J. B. 

Silcot, one of the h ading men in tbe 
city, referring to the Crow’s Nest 
coal land* deal in his pulpit on Sun
day i.igin, before an audivnee which 
could ecaroely find sitting room, re
gretted tlw lack of more good men in 
our Provincial ami Domhnou Parlia
ments, when there would be better 
laws on the statute books. He said : 
‘•God Almighty placed great beds of 
coal in this cold country for the use 
and comfort of the people, but cliques 
of hu h seize the mouth oi the coal 
pit. and < It in and toil for every pound 
that vo* a out, and the worst of it is 
that the people have hot the intelli
gence of spirit to rebel, for the pirat
es arc piotected hy law. Nothing 
can b more un ClnLUaii than this 
damnable im«h.o|m>Ij, mid when there 
is mote Uirist in tim heads of the 
pi***plo. ihvy will not permit such 
wrong*» t j be shielded by Jaw.”

KENTVILLE BOARD OF TRADE

PORK 200 LBS.The annual meeting of the Kentville 
Board of Trade was held in Music 
Hall on Monday evening, Pu aident 
R. W. Eaton in the chair, 
right sat M. G. DeWolfe ex president 
Maritime B. of T. and on his left 
vice president J. E. Burgees.

The minutes of the la>t

and under at GI <\ 

Wo offer a full StockJ! On his

Flour, Feed & Mi
I,ow for Dashmeeting

Come and .Svewerq lead and approved.
f^yeury G K. Calkin 

report, which dealt generally with 
matters which should come before 
Boards of Trade. The magnificent

T.P. CALKIN & CO. DeWolfe & Lamorm i
“ THE W1
l'he giu-.J

K.EDVTVTT .T .mresources of the provinces were re
ferred ito. He also referred td -

eseary improvements in the to»?n
such as sewerage, all night light s* r» 
rice, better roads, improvement in 
education, etc. The receipt for fees 
from membeis ? mo anted to $76.00 

, aad after disbyrsements a balance of 
$51.50 remained on hand. The au 
ditors report was read aim on motion 
the reports of secretory treasurer and 
auditors were received and adopted.

President R W. Eaton then read 
his report. He spoke of the loss to 
the county by the low prices realized 
for apples, tne staple products of the 
county. 'Plie trade of the lowu had 
been very good and the imports uf 
the county had exceeded that of the 
year previous. He also dealt in a
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CLEARANCE - SALE A

I* MEMORIAM

VTluit stern reaper -whose 
is death” has gathered into his 
vast treasure houaM one more of 
G. tTs children ripe for Heaven. 
M ■*< Helen Randall passed peace
fully away at the home of her dau
ghter in Boston. i,n Wednesday the 

‘Ali in>t iu the 78th year of her age. 
According to her earnest w ish her 
remain- were brought home and in
terred iu the family oorying ground 
at Tremout, Avlesford, on Sunday 
the 13th. Mi-h. Randall was the 
wife of the late I. W. Randall of 
Boston, formerly of Aylesford, and 
daughter of the late Deacon Calvin 
Bakei of Treuiont. She was born 
May (>th 1823. hXrly in life she 
gave herself to Christ and united 
with the Baptist Church of Tre- 
mont, remaining there throughout 
her life to her Christian principles 

During hi'. resideOL-e in Tremeot 
she endeared hen-elf to a large cir
cle of friends by her gentleness, 
sympathy, hospitality and sterling 
qualities of mind and heart.

In I860 the family removed a- 
gain to Boston where she has spent 
tlie early years 0/ her manied life 
and where she has since made her

.She will lie greatly missed in the 
family circle of which she has S3 
long found a part, and by her many 
frieuds.

She leaves one brother Samuel 
G. Baker Esq. of Tremout, and two 
daughters, Mrs Geo. G. Bentley of 
Sheffield .Mills aud Mrs. Frank S. 
Wiley of Boston, to mourn their 
loss.
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Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

full line of

BLANK BOOKS,
WRITING TAB 

WRITING PAPER and ENVEl 
INKS, MUCILAGE, ETC

concise way with matters referring 
to the Maritime Board of Trade, 
Farmers Association, transportation 
of apples the industries of the town, 
tourist travel, etc.' ** Will always be found a 

store. Also a good assort 
of Novels always on ban

J The report was spoken to by M.G. 
DeWolfe, H. R. Wickwire, F. A. 
Masters. JAS. SEALY'On motion it was re
solved that tbe|report be received and 
that the Halifax and local papers be 
asked to publish some. A vote of 
thanks was given to the president 
and secretary for their excellent re
ports. : -
^ The election of officers was then
held and the following were chosen : 
President, Jas. Sealy,
Vice do, W. P. Shaffner,
Secty. Treas.. G. E. Calkin,
Auditors, J. W. King, Dr. Saunders.

All the members of the Council 
ware re elected with the addition of 
Messrs. R W. Eaton and J. E. Bur
gess in the place of Jas. Sealy and 
John Dow.

W. J. ROS
' Ken'Webster St.

t ^Xflamiary toth, 1901
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consisting of Dress < 
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Ladies Underwear, 15! 
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Also Big Stock of 
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Be sure and give us a call bel 
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including heavy goods for winter, wear, for 
Men’s and Boys. Also Felt Lined Skating 
Boots for Ladies in Calf, Kid, Black and Tan.

I have also a large range of Furnishing-Goods, in
cluding Heavy Underwear, Top Shirts, Gloves and 
Mufflers. Some clothing is still left and will sell 
this line at COST.

I am offering my entire stock at

On motion it was resolved that ’ the 
Secretary receive $25.00 as salary for 
the year.

Rev. A. B. Calder was elected a 
member of the Board.

On motion it was resolved that the 
action taken by the Municipal Coun
cil and the Kings Co. Board of Trade 
in reference to a commission of en
quiry in reference to apple transpor
tation be ratified and the 
ion was carried.

Mr. H. H. Wickwire moved that 
the secretary correspond with the 
Kentville Electric Light Co. in re
ference to the giving of an all night 
light son-ice and report at next meet- 

Meeting adjourned.

■w-
Mi*s M3 rile CakUell, teacher at 

Cambridge, was iu town from Friday 
till Sunday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Webster.

Kentville Baptist Church.—Sub
ject. for morning service, “The 
Growth of the Church,” Subject 
for evening “Existence of the soul 
after death.”
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Illcstrateo Lecitre.— Trooper 
W.H. Snyder will give hie iiluetrated 
lecture on the Boer W.r in Victoria 
Hall, Berwick, on Saturday evening, 
in Bennett’s Hall. C-nning, on Mon. 
day cvermg, m Rergl/s Hall, Ayles- 
ford, Tdesaay evening. He goes to 
Weymouth on Wednesday. Brighton 
Thursday, Bear River Friday. In ad 
dilion to bis talk on the South African 
Campaign he -ill give a full ecenunt 
of the reception of the Canadians by 
her late Majesty Queen Victoria, also 
by King Edward VII, which at the 
present time will be very interesting.

Mrs. J. R Webster was at home 
to a number of friends last Friday 

The whole country was stirred an «Toning. Music,reading, and various
Saturday when the news was announced f pljasant^^6 "‘e 

that the Queen was dangerously ill and 
that death was expected any moment.
The Royal family was called to the 
bedside» to watch the life of one, who 
hid been a kind and sympathetic mother 
and a much loved and respected Queen, 
ebb away. On Sunday hei condition 
was announced from the city pulpits 
and payers went up for her from tie 
millions of her subjects.

On Tuesday “Queen is dead” was 
flashed around the globe at which time 
flags were set at half mast and bells 

tolled. It has brought sadness in 
to many homes. Death occurred on 
Tuesday morning at 6.30

She was born at Kensington Palace, 
on May, 24, 1819, the infant daughter
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JACOBSEN & COHEN
Canning, lately ^occupied b

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH-
r

same nsot-
W 1900 XMAS 1900 Give me a call. I will give you big value for your money.

E. J. BISHOPFor Xfnas Groceries
DINNER SETS

T FANCY CHINA
Lamps, etc., call upon

s. S. STRONG'S
Kentville, Dec. 14, 1900 ■

tag- tl>FARMS WA HIVED

We have a call for purchase of sev
eral good farms well situated in the 
County. All who have good fruit 
farms fur sale from $2000 10 $6000 
should correspond with us and get 
our terms for selling. It cost* noth
ing if ne sale Is made* Write us for 
particulars immediately. BTA

Kentville Real Estate Agency

5 - Our Clubbing SeasonOh emm? prison DEATH OF QUEEN VICTORIA Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the 
sum of $1.75 payable strictly in ad
vance. Subscribers will receive the 
two famous pictures “Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem
ple. ” 1

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
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Clearance Sale
—OF—

WINTER GOODS .

*1

A. Kinsella
FREESTONE.

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS
No. 11* Mill Street 

v Next 1. c. R.
Hfrtionst:?;

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Goldie’s Best Middlings, F< 
for sale Low.

C. B. DICJ
Upper Canard, Jany. 171b* 1

i; ‘ Kentville, N Sft
.i.r.ai —AT—

White Hall - Kentville NOTICE.—The next q 
meeting of the Grand Div 
Nova Scotia will be held wi 
wille Division on Tuesday I 
at 2 p. m. All Division 
are invited to be presen

: f We have a large list of good farms
om $2,000 to $10,000 for sale in 

the Annapolis VaLey all who want 
a farm should communicate with us 
at Quce.

As we are bow having calh for 
properties of different values those 
who have farms to sell should call or 
communicate with us in reference to 
a s«le Kentville Real EstateJAgeney. 
. > • tf sw

P. C. off all Lines Carried in Stock.

Tablets
Baptismal FontsSiïX 

Mantle Pices and 
PlnmberVSlabs.

)
4 same evening a meeting 
wk open to the public and aH 

f vited to be present.
■K Call Elarly.

s from the country promptly atteaded 
*0. Satisfaction gnaraeteed aL'ti - 

A. DeWOLFE 
Agent, Kentville j,
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J. W. RYAN. For Rent, three good re 
front location on Webetei 
ply at Advertiaer Office, ]

Coirespondence solicited.
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